**PRINCIPAL’S NEWS**

Please ensure that you keep up-to-date with all that is going on at Moolap Primary School. As part of our SWPB program we are asking for parent / guardian input towards reward suggestions for consistent great behaviour of students, please take the time to share your ideas by clicking the link in What's New. This week we start to welcome our 2017 Preps as Orientation Sessions commence - if you see new faces around the school please make sure you say hello and welcome them to our school community. There is also information regarding the Student Led Conference, Sports Clothes Day and much more. 

*Enjoy!*

Robbie

**SCHOOL NEWS**

As part of the School-Wide Positive Behaviour Support program Moolap PS is currently implementing, we will very soon be introducing a consistent, school-wide approach to acknowledging positive behaviours and displays of our school values. We are seeking your ideas and suggestions for potential small, medium and BIG rewards for students to strive to. The more ideas we have, the more choice students will have in how they are rewarded for their efforts. Please use the link below to share your ideas: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3LP3787](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3LP3787) Thank you for your input.

Greg Seach

**Book Fair**

The Moolap Book Fair will be held for students next Tuesday 6th September. Students will be taking a wander through the Book Fair with their teachers and bringing home a ‘wish list’ of books they may like. Class teachers will also get a chance to make a ‘wish list’ for classroom library’s which parents are able to make a donation towards. Book Fair will be open before and after school in the Multi-Purpose Room that week for families wishing to drop in and have a look.

**Sports Clothes Day - Friday 02 September**

Students are invited to dress up for ‘Sporty Clothes’ Day to raise money for Cancer Research. Gold coin donation. Collected by the SRC.

**Prep Mobile Farm**

Preps will be involved in a Farm Day at Moolap PS. This will be held on **Friday 09 September.** Permission slips and payment to be handed to the class teacher.

**Prep Orientation Session**

We welcome next year’s prep for their Orientation Sessions. Session 1 is a choice of two dates, either Thursday 01 or Thursday 08 September (2.20 - 3.20 p.m.). Booking for Session 1 (only) is to be made online using the link provided in the Orientation Brochure. The remainder sessions are as follows -

- Session 2 - Thursday 27 October, 2.20 - 3.20 p.m.
- Session 3 - Tuesday 01 November, 9.15 - 11.00 a.m.
- Session 4 - Tuesday 15 November, 9.15 - 11.15 a.m.

**State School Relief Prep CSEF Uniform Support**

Those families eligible for the Prep Uniform Package were provided information and an order form last week. Please complete and return to the office by **Wednesday 31 August** at the latest.

**Division Athletics - Thursday 13 September, notes to go home shortly.**

**Student Led Conferences**

Date: Wednesday 14th Sept
Time: 2:30pm to 7:30pm
Student led conferences are important to provide student ownership of their learning. The process requires each student to thoughtfully reflect on and present their learning to others. The format for the Student-led conferences is as follows:

1. Students lead parents through their learning. (10-12 minutes) - arrive 10 minutes prior to appointment booking time.
2. Teacher facilitates a discussion of achievements, efforts and possible next steps. (5-8 minutes)

*Parents will be able to complete online bookings next Tuesday 06 September at 4:30pm onwards. (Details in next Tuesday’s newsletter).

**To note Miss Mina will be on leave and will organize her Student Led Conference at an alternate time.

**Library Fund**

The school has received another selection of books purchased from the Nikki Jarvis-Morris Library Fund, thank you once again to those who kindly donated.
Legacy Week 29th - August to 2nd September 2016
Moolap has the following items for sale - Legacy pens $3, Wristbands $2, Badges $2 for those who wish to support this cause. Thank you in anticipation of your support. Items available from the Office.

Shopping Trip $35-$40 ($25 deposit - due now)
Bags & Luggage
Beaches Fashion
High Street Hero
Feel Good Planet Earth
Toy Network
Christmas Elves

Moolap has the following items for sale - Legacy pens $3, Wristbands $2, Badges $2 for those who wish to support this cause. Thank you in anticipation of your support. Items available from the Office.

Father's Day Stall - Helpers required for Thursday morning 9 - 10.30 a.m. ($5 and a plastic bag for those wishing to purchase). Friday 8.30 - 9.00 a.m for extra gift purchases.

Art Blog - Follow the blog: http://moolapprimary.edublogs.org/

Canteen Roster
Thursday 01 September - Amy F, Tania C *Help required
Friday 02 September - Mel V, Donna N
Thursday 08 September - Justyne W, Wendy W, Claire D, Paula C
Friday 09 September - Amy F, Tania C, Bronwyn J
Thursday 15 & Friday 16 September - NO CANTEEN

Netball News
Moolap Tigers - Wednesday 31 August - 5.20 p.m.

DIARY DATES
SEPTEMBER
Thurs 01 2017 Prep Orientation #1 (1 of 1)
Father’s Day Stall
Fri 02 Sports Clothes Day
Thurs 08 2017 Prep Orientation #1 (1 of 2)
Fri 09 Prep Farm Day
Wed 14 Student Led Conference
Thurs 15 Year 3 / 4 Camp Leaves
Fri 16 Year 3 / 4 Camp Returns
Last day term 3 – 2.30 dismissal
Reports home
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